AяѠѡџюѐѡ.-Latitudinal sexual segregation during the nonbreeding season, in which males tend to winter farther north than females, is known to occur in many temperate-zone bird species. This paĴ ern, however, has rarely been reported in species wintering in tropical regions. We investigated latitudinal sexual segregation in 45 Nearctic-Neotropical migratory bird species that winter in Mexico, using specimen records from 35 natural-history museums. We found signifi cant latitudinal segregation in nine species: Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus varius), Swainson's Thrush (Catharus ustulatus), Orange-crowned Warbler (Vermivora celata), Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia; aestiva group), Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroica coronata; coronata group), Black-and-white Warbler (Mniotilta varia), Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapilla), Wilson's Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla), and Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea). In most cases, males predominated in the northern part of species' winter ranges and females in the south, but the trend was reversed in Indigo Buntings. Discovering the frequency of latitudinal sexual segregation in Neotropical migratory birds will infl uence understanding of avian ecology and migration systems.
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Tѕђ ѡђћёђћѐѦ ѓќџ male and female birds to segregate during the nonbreeding season was fi rst noted in partial migrants, in which males tend to occupy breeding ranges year-round but females migrate to areas with warmer temperatures (Laskey 1935 , Nice 1937 , Lack 1954 . Gradually, researchers in Holarctic regions noted that many short-and medium-distance migrants also exhibit paĴ erns of latitudinal (or geographic) sexual segregation on the wintering grounds, with males generally wintering farther north than females (Howell 1953 , King et al. 1965 , KeĴ erson and Nolan 1983 . Now, distinct winter distribution paĴ erns between sexes (and frequently age classes also) have been documented for more than 100 species (Cristol et al. 1999) .
In spite of occasional reports of winter latitudinal sexual segregation in long-distance Nearctic-Neotropical migrants (Howell 1953 , Johnston 1970 , Pearson 1980 , Russell 1981 , segregation has been largely overlooked in this group and was assumed to be rare (Morton 1990) . Indeed, only in the past decade was it reported from Neotropical wintering grounds of two parulid warblers (Vidal et al. 1994, Sherry and Holmes 1997) . Cristol et al. (1999) , reviewing diff erential migration, predicted that latitudinal segregation occurs more widely than has been reported. Discovering the extent of latitudinal segregation in Neotropical migratory birds on their wintering grounds is important for understanding migratory behavior and the ecology of migratory species in tropical bird communities. The existence of such segregation has far-reaching consequences: segregation could lead to diff erent annual survival rates between sexes or evolution of diff erent habitat preferences, either of which could infl uence conservation strategies for threatened species. Also, such paĴ erns imply that selective forces may diff er between males and females, because of diff erences in habitat, geography, and local components of ecosystems.
In most latitudinally segregated species, males winter farther north than females (Cristol et al. 1999) , so explanations have focused on explaining why males winter farther north. One popular hypothesis is that the territorial sex (males) winters farther north to be able to return earlier to breeding grounds to claim territories (King et al. 1965; KeĴ erson and Nolan 1976, 1983) . In temperate areas, another explanation for males wintering farther north is that the larger sex (males) can physiologically withstand colder temperatures (KeĴ erson and Nolan 1976) . Alternatively, geographic segregation may result from intersexual competition: Lack (1954) suggested that the dominant sex may exclude the other from some areas. The hypothesis that sexes have evolved diff erent foraging niches in response to intersexual competition (Selander 1966 , Lynch et al. 1985 , Morton 1990 can be extended to include geographic wintering areas, if those areas are interpreted as one element of the foraging niche.
Here, we ask the question: how common is latitudinal sexual segregation among a diverse set of medium to long-distance Nearctic-Neotropical migratory species on their wintering grounds? The group of species studied includes 3 hummingbirds, 1 woodpecker, 6 tyrannid fl ycatchers, 2 vireos, 1 kinglet, 2 thrushes, 1 catbird, 18 parulid warblers, 2 tanagers, 3 emberizid sparrows, 4 cardinalid buntings, and 2 icterid orioles (all common and scientifi c names given in Table 1 ).
MђѡѕќёѠ
We extracted records of migratory birds from a comprehensive database of bird specimens from Mexico (Atlas of Mexican Bird Distributions project; Peterson et al. 1998 , Navarro S. et al. 2002 , 2003 ; institutions listed in Appendix). We used only records for which precise locality data were available, and for which collecting date was within December-February, to minimize inclusion of transient individuals (KeĴ erson and Nolan 1976, Remsen 2001 942 [Auk, Vol. 122 platycercus]), to ensure that all individuals in our analyses were medium-or long-distance migrants. We excluded specimens from one collector (M. del Toro Avilés) known for doubtful date and locality information (Binford 1989) and excluded all species for which <30 records were available.
For the 45 remaining species, we sorted records by latitude and tested for diff erences in numbers of each sex north and south of the median latitude in the Mexican data set. Individuals collected at exactly the median latitude were excluded, because they could not be assigned to either northern or southern groups. We used contingency-table analysis to compare frequencies of each sex, north versus south, with P values determined using Barnard's test (α = 0.05), which is an exact unconditional test of equality of two binomial proportions (STATXACT, Cytel SoĞ ware, Cambridge, MassachuseĴ s) and is appropriate for model I contingency tables (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). We did not correct alphas for multiple comparisons because (1) that would assume the universal null hypothesis (no geographic diff erences across sex classes in any and all species) to be relevant, obviating the biological signifi cance of the tests and the a priori expectation that meaningful paĴ erns might exist (Perneger 1998); and (2) it would increase Type II error rates.
Given that the expected paĴ ern of sexual segregation across Mexico may be diff erent for species that winter mostly to the north or mostly to the south, we classifi ed each species into one of three geographic range classes: wintering (1) mainly in Mexico, (2) substantially to the north, or (3) substantially to the south of Mexico. We defi ned "substantial" as approximately 40% or more of the winter range, and based our classifi cations on published accounts and range maps of winter ranges (species accounts in Birds of North America series, and American Ornithologists' Union 1998).
For species with substantial winter ranges north or south of Mexico, we determined the probability (P) that the overall sex ratio in the Mexican sample was equal to unity, based on cumulative expected frequencies for the rarer sex generated from the binomial distribution. We doubled the expected frequencies to obtain P, because either sex could have been rarer than the other (we did not know a priori the direction of segregation paĴ erns); hence, the statistical test was two-tailed. Given the tendency for most cases of documented sexual segregation to be in one direction (males predominating to the north and females to the south), a one-tailed test may have been appropriate, but the two-tailed test is more conservative.
For species in the northerly or southerly groups with signifi cantly skewed sex ratios in Mexico, we further investigated sex ratios from other parts of their wintering ranges. We queried 10 museum collection databases (Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; For two species that winter more broadly southward, we also checked collections (FMNH, LSU) from South America (mostly Colombia and Peru) to see whether sex ratios farther south diff ered.
For species wintering mostly within Mexico, we were interested in the possibility of clinal variation in sex ratios, which might not be detected by the above methods. We selected the 12 species with samples of ≥60 specimens for analysis, divided their locality records into latitudinal quartiles, and compared the sex ratios in the northernmost and southernmost quartiles by contingency-table analysis, using Barnard's exact tests. Data from localities that fell exactly on the limits between latitudinal quartiles were excluded.
RђѠѢљѡѠ
Signifi cant (P < 0.05) segregation of sexes was found in 9 of 45 species. Segregation around the median latitude of Mexican distributional records (Table 1 ) occurred in Orange-crowned Warbler, Black-and-white Warbler, and Wilson's Warbler. In all three, males were more frequent than females in the northern part of the wintering distribution. For species wintering principally in Mexico, we compared sex ratios from the northernmost quartile to the southernmost quartile; none of the sex ratios diff ered significantly (Table 2) .
Of species wintering extensively north of Mexico, three of nine showed signifi cantly unequal sex proportions in Mexico, but only two of nine showed sex ratios in Mexico signifi cantly diff erent from sex ratios in the United States (Table 3 ). In both Yellow-bellied Sapsucker and Yellow-rumped ("Myrtle") Warbler, females outnumbered males in Mexico, but males outnumbered females in the United States, a paĴ ern consistent with latitudinal sexual segregation.
Among species wintering extensively south of Mexico, 14 of 22 showed sex ratios in Mexico signifi cantly diff erent from unity, and 3 others had nearly signifi cant (0.05 < P < 0.10) diff erences (Table 4) . In most cases, Tюяљђ 2. Samples of males and females of migratory bird species wintering mostly in Mexico, from northernmost and southernmost latitudinal quartiles for specimens collected in Mexico within December-February. The quartiles were derived independently for each species from the point localities of museum specimens collected in Mexico. (Table 4) . In South America, the Swainson's Thrush was represented in collections by 88 males and 75 females. Although males outnumbered females in all geographic regions examined, the proportion of females was signifi cantly higher in South America than in the Mexican sample of that species (P = 0.011). The Summer Tanager, a species skewed toward males in Mexico as well as in Central America, showed similar skew toward males in South American collections (33 males, 23 females).
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DіѠѐѢѠѠіќћ
Overall, we found evidence of latitudinal sexual segregation in 9 species (20% of 45 studied) wintering in Mexico. In eight of those cases, males wintered to the north in greater proportions than females (the exception was Indigo Bunting). Our results support earlier reports of latitudinal segregation in Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Howell 1953) , Yellow-rumped Warbler (Hunt and Flaspohler 1998) , and Indigo Bunting (Johnston Tюяљђ 4. Samples of males and females of southerly wintering bird species collected in Mexico within December-February, and in southern Central America (Costa Rica or Panama) on any date. P-equity represents the probability that the Mexican sample was taken from a population with equal numbers of males and females. Barnard's exact P is the probability that the sex ratios in Mexico and in southern Central America are the same; this statistic and Central American sample sizes are provided generally only for species with skewed sex ratios (P < 0.05) in Mexico. (Cristol et al. 1999) . Six parulid warblers (one-third of warbler species studied) demonstrated the paĴ ern, which may be more prevalent in Parulidae than in other families, such as Tyrannidae. Latitudinal sexual segregation was not evident in any of the six tyrannid species studied.
Some of the cases of latitudinal sexual segregation reported here are supported by greater numbers of males in one geographic region and greater numbers of females in another. However, in Indigo Bunting and Swainson's Thrush, the evidence is limited to variation in the dimensions of the skew toward males. In those species, males are generally beĴ er represented in museum collections than females, evidently throughout the winter range. These particular results should thus be interpreted with caution. To demonstrate latitudinal segregation more conclusively, we would prefer to identify geographic areas where opposite skews would be expected, and carry out tests there. Unfortunately, key series of specimens from Central or South America necessary for such tests were sometimes simply not available, pointing to the continuing need for scientifi c collecting in many regions (e.g. Central American sample sizes for Hooded Warbler and Yellow-breasted Chat were 2 and 6, respectively). Skewed sex ratios in themselves may suggest latitudinal segregation, but could also refl ect sampling bias or real skews in overall wintering populations.
In fact, many species showed signifi cant sex ratio skews in the same direction (more males) across much of their winter ranges. For example, among Hermit Thrush specimens, males outnumbered females in Mexico and across the United States during winter (Table  3) ; other species showed similar paĴ erns (e.g. Summer Tanager and Baltimore Oriole). This paĴ ern may result from greater detectability of males owing to brighter plumage, from more frequent or longer-distance movements by males compared with females, from male preferences for more open habitats, or from collector preferences, among other possible factors. For sexually dimorphic species, such as Summer Tanager and Painted Bunting, collector bias may be strongly infl uencing sex ratios in collections: some collectors may prefer to collect fl ashy, colorful males, whereas others may collect just enough of either sex to ensure equal representation. Either practice would obscure natural paĴ erns of uneven sex ratios. Additional methods, such as standardized mist-neĴ ing, may be needed to investigate the possibility of latitudinal sexual segregation in such species. Nonetheless, if existing biases are consistent across a species' range, which we assume to be true, they should not aff ect our ability to discern signifi cant diff erences in sex ratios among geographic regions.
True paĴ erns of geographic segregation in some species may be too complex to detect by examination of museum-specimen data alone, without new fi eld studies designed to test hypotheses of latitudinal segregation. For example, diff erential distributions of age classes, well-documented in some species (Cristol et al. 1999) , will require inspection of specimens for further analysis.
Some of our results may refl ect more complex sex-specifi c distributions. For example, in the Black-and-white Warbler, a species with extensive wintering populations south of Mexico, males outnumbered females in the northern half of the Mexican winter samples, and females outnumbered males in the southern half. Unexpectedly, in southern Central America, males outnumbered females 34 to 15 (Table 4) , whereas in northern Central America (El Salvador), females outnumbered males 17 to 4 (O. Komar unpubl. data). A similar paĴ ern is evident for Wilson's Warbler (Table 4) . The question remains, why would males outnumber females in northern Mexico and southern Central America, but be outnumbered by females in intervening areas? Also unexpected was the prevalence of males in the Mexican sample of Lincoln's Sparrow, given that the U.S. sample showed equity in the sex ratio (Table 3) . In all those cases, it is possible that latitudinal age segregation occurs, complicating the paĴ ern. Future research should address the question of age segregation in greater detail. Unfortunately, reliable age information for specimens is not available in most museum databases.
Several species previously reported to segregate sexes latitudinally on wintering grounds did not show such paĴ erns in our analysis: Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Humple et Kќњюџ ђѡ юљ. 946 [Auk, Vol. 122 al. 2001), Summer Tanager (Pearson 1980), and White-crowned Sparrow (King et al. 1965) . Our inability to detect segregation in those species may result from several factors: (1) segregation may be evident only at extremes of the winter range, given clinal variation in sex ratios; (2) for sexually dimorphic species, samples may be biased by collectors' preferences, such that sex ratios in collections diff er from true ratios in nature; or (3) for species that segregate by habitat in winter, samples may be biased by uneven collecting eff ort among habitats. More generally, either previous documentations were not representative of larger-scale distributional paĴ erns, or our analyses lack statistical power.
Moreover, geographic segregation does not necessarily have to be latitudinal. In fact, we used latitude only as an initial measure to evaluate whether geographic segregation is a common paĴ ern. Geographic segregation might sort out more frequently in other dimensions, such as Atlantic versus Pacifi c drainage, elevation, temperature, or habitat features that may or may not be correlated with latitude. Habitat features have been shown to diff erentially infl uence abundances of sexes at local scales in many wintering parulid warblers (Rappole and Warner 1980 , Lynch et al. 1985 , López Ornat and Greenberg 1990 , Wunderle 1992 , Parrish and Sherry 1994 , Wallace et al. 1996 , Murphy et al. 2001 . Local habitat segregation on wintering grounds has been reported in other species as well (Nisbet and Medway 1972, Rappole 1995) . All those factors suggest that local paĴ erns of sexual segregation may not be representative across the winter range. Just as habitat use and overall density of many species in winter vary with latitude, so may sex ratios.
Although our results indicate winter latitudinal sexual segregation in several species, our data were not collected in the context of studies designed for such analysis. Although we are unsure of the real biases in the data, we believe that the data come from suffi ciently diverse sources so that biases have not obscured real paĴ erns. We hope that the present study inspires new fi eld studies specifi cally designed to address questions of geographic segregation. In spite of the growing literature on sexual segregation in some long-distance migratory bird species (Cristol et al. 1999 , Nebel et al. 2002 , this paĴ ern has not been reported for many long-distance Nearctic-Neotropical migrants, nor has it been reported for any Palearctic or Austral migrants. We suggest that such paĴ erns may prove widespread, once broad-scale data sets covering large portions of winter ranges become accessible. Because many winter ranges are in tropical areas, which tend to be undersampled in museum collections, expansion of museum collections of wintering migratory birds would be useful to elucidate these phenomena.
